
TOGO IN A TRAP!

tKVMIANS THINK THKI HA.VK HIM
BKTWEBN TWO K1HK5.

Ballet In Mtads Of Some That Japan
Cannot Well Kefiue Real

JTUth Of KiithnUm aft
tit, Petersburg.

ST. PETERSBURG. Thoro Ib

treason to bollovo tbab Vico Admiral
fRqJesbvensky's entrance to tho China
taea has been followed by orders for
the oralsers Gromobol, Russia and
JBoyatyr, which have been ready for
tsomo time at Vladivostok, to put to
sea. Whether It is the intention to
wend them south immediately, or to
teald them in the viclnfty of Vladi
vostok, Is not known. Their appear-
ance outside tbo roadstead of Vladi
vostok would constitute a potential
threat against Admiral Togo's rear,
which would compel tho retontion la
or dispatoh of a number of heavy
fobbing ships to Japanese waters.
Thus Admiral Togo seems to be
virtually Dlacod between two Ores.

I The peace influences in the govern-

ment urgo that this favorable strat-
egic position presents the psychology
jioal moment for officially offering tho
ipllve branoh to Japan, reasoning
Ithat no matter how confident the
(Japanese government may bo of
iTogo's victory, it cannot overlook
the possibility of defeat, nor to ap-

preciate the complete disaster which
Iwoold transfer tho mastery of tho

ea to Russia.
With so much dopendlng upon the

asue, they argue, both countries
have actual interests In avoiding an
Actual test, and it Is not impossible,
therefore, that a new move in the
direction of peace may come Just as
(trie world expects to hear the call to
quarters for tho greatest naval battle
of modern times. Certainly the
spirits of the war party have been
'greatly raised by Rojestvensky's
success in penetrating to tbo Chinese
sea, and the prospects of a naval
battle, even with the odds against a
Russian victory which would change
the entire complexion of the sit
uation, has aroused something like a
k dash of enthusUsm In many Rus-
sian breasts.

Some naval officers express the
pinion that Rojestvensky, having
ow safely navigated the straits.
netead of sailing north to meet the
apanese, can afford to calmly await
ice Admiral 2STcbogatofI with his

squadron, which could arrive there
in abdut three weeks.

The Russian admiralty on Sunday
received a long dispatch from Singa
pore, but not intimation as to its
contents has been given to tbo news
papers. The papers Sunday morning
printed Singapore dispatahes with
cut comment, the Svlot being the
only exception. This paper views
the news from RoJestpvensky at an
jauspicious prelude to a decisive... bat
A ilie, wnion may snow that over
Rojestvensky still r' Ines the happy
star which helped bun when lieuten
ant to save the fragile Vesta In an
unequal conflict with Turkish bat
tleship."

The Svlet expresses the hope that
Rojestvensky is destined to turn the
tables and that even in case of defeat
tome of the vessels will be able to
fcreak through and reach the Japan
ese sea.

Baron Suyematsus article In the
won don Outlook of Saturday regard
ing lndemlty coincides with Russia's
Information, the amount demanded
being 1500,000.

Generals Linevitcb and Kuropat
kin under date of April 7, tele
graphed Emperor Nicholas recording
$he events of tbo anniversary fote of
the Immaculate conception in Man
churla and tho views of the troops
there, who the generals represent,
are burning with the desire to main
Italn tbe glory of Russian arms. The
dispatches also conveyed further
iniessages of devotion and loyalty to
the throne. Emperor Nicholas has
telegraphed suitable replies.

Under date of April 8 General
:Llnevltoh reports ao chasf In h
situation.

Dispatches from tho Caucasus
jPalnt tho railway Situation there in
lalarming colors. Tho authorities It
Is represented, are afraid to run
,trainB at night lest they bo wreoked.

Striking section hands seize trains
and travel up and down tho lino
lorclng other employes to cease work.

SINGAPORE. Fifty-one ships of
(Vice Admiral Rojestvensky's second
Pacific squadron parsed here. The
most Important fighting vessels of
(the squadron, lucluding the battle-
ships Knlaz, SouvarofT, Alexander
'II, Boroalno and Orel, with their
compliment of crulsers,and torpedo
boat destroyers, did not arrive and
thoii tutally unknown.

NEBRASKA NOTES 1

Wednosday is tbo day set fpr the
beginning on the building of the
large now Catholic church at McCool
Junction.

Thoodoro Schrucudcr, who has
boon in the grocery business In
Nobraska City for several yoara
closod his store and gavo notico that
ho would file a petition in voluntary
bankruptcy.

Tho barn at the homo of Frank
Golden of Nebraska City was burnod
and tho household furnlturo stored
In ;tho barn while tho house waa

belnr repaired was consumed. The
toss will amount to $700, with no
Insurance.

Kay Duke has purchased tho drug;

business of II. O. Chase of Mason
and is now taking Inventory of same.
H. 0. Chase takes Custer county
farm lands in exchange.

Timothy Hughes who died in
Oklahoma was buried at Stromsburg
He was a pioneer of Polk county.
He was about 70 years old. The
family services were conducted ny

,Rov. Malloy of tho MetnooiBi rupis- -

copal church.
W. M. Hughes an old soldier of

Tecumseh, has received notice from
tbo pension bureau that ho is to re-

ceive an Increase of pension from 18

to $10 per month.
Rev. George F. Williams, who for

three years has occupied the pulpit
of the First Presbyterian churoh In
Seward, has resigned his charge to
accept a like cbarae in the Presby-
terian church at Lexington,-Neb-.

Kilpatrlck Bros, or Beatrice have a
force of men and teams at work om

the Marysvllle-Topek- a cutoff of the
Union Pacific, and work is being
pushed as fast as possible on the line
north and south from i point about
Ave miles west of Onaga, Kan.

At a meeting of the school board
of Cook, ib waa deoidod ..to call a
speoial election at onco to vote on a
proposition of bonding tne district
in the sum of $5,000 for a new school
bouse Th old building is con-

sidered Inadequate.
Tho remains of Harvey LUlie, after

reposing in a grave in the David Cltj
cemetery Blnco October 20, 1902, has
been removed to tbe Bellwood ceme-
tery. It will be remembered that
Llllle met a tragic death at his home
In David City on tbe morning of
October 24, 1902. His wife was
afterwards convicted of killing him,
and Is now serving a life sentence.

Dr. G. H. Brash secretary of tbe
State Board of Health and a resident
of Beatrice, came very near being
killed in a run away accident.
After running a block his term
collided with a buggy, reducing II
to kindling and badly ' damaging the
one in which he was riding, but he
luckily escaped Injury.

A team of bronchos driven by Mr.
S. Davis, was left untied while he
went into a drug store at Seward.
The team became frlghtend at a man
rustling paper In tho street and the
only occupant of the wagon a
littlo girl bold onto be lines for
short distance, until the horses co-

llided with a telephone pole and
smashed eveiything into bits. Fort-
unately the ohlld was not seriously
hurt.

Henry Paper, a prosperous young
farmer living seven miles southwest
of Leigh, sold hiB 195-acr- e farm to
Alex Marolf uf tbo same neighbor-
hood for $14,500. Five years ago Mr.
Paper purchased this farm for
$0,100 and has made no improve-
ments. In five years this land made
tbo owner in tbe Increase $8,400
besides furlshlng him a g'od living
and accumulating for him more than
$3,000 worth of personal property

The Burlington Is spending a largo
amount of money for riprap work
along the east bank of the Missouri
river, opposite Plattsmouth. Where
the work Ib being done the rWer has
shown a disposition to cut away
many acres of rich Iowa land, and,
unless tbe banks are protected, it
would only be a few years until tbe
main chanuel of the river would
bo whore tbe right-of-wa- y for the
company's track now Is.

A potlbon signed by a majority of
tbe saloon kcopers of Nebraska City
waa filed with tbe olty council re-

questing that body to refuse to grant
liquor licenses to any porson who is
not at presenb engaged in that busi-
ness. This city now has fifteen!
saloons and tbo prospects are that
twenty-on- e applications for licenses
will be filed this Bprlng, as that
number of Arms have pmcod the
necessary advertisements in tho local
papers! .The .counqll endorsed the

'petition iabd will refuse , tp grant
more than fifteen licenses.

JAPAN HAS PRICE

RUSSIA MUST TAT IDXMMITT IF
SUK WANTS rKAOJE,

ALL IS STAKED ON WAR

OAfANESK MINISTER SA8 LIGHT
ING Wllili.CONTINUE.

Ont Dno Regnrrt for Humanity, lint
YfanU World to Remember

the Sacrifice! Ills Coun-
try Man Made,

LONDON. Baron Suycrnatsu,
formerly Japanese minister of the
Interior, has written an interesting
nod significant article for tboOut- -

under tho beading "War apd
ndemnityTho Japanese Claim."

tho whole trend of tbo article is
Intended to show that Japan will
:arry on the war until Russia con-

tents to pay indemnity. Tbe baron
says:

"A cannon of the Japanese busbldo
Is: 'Ono should not unshcath the
sword unless ono is totally overcome
or has secured equitablo satisfaction
for one's cause.' This is our ideal
in international intercourse. The
sword of Japan is dtawn and the aim
for which is was unsheathed has
scarcely been attained. We want a
peaco which will secure tranquility
in tbo far east for at least a genor
ation or two. The world should
know that In tbe present war Japan
pse staked her very existence whereas
with tbe enemy it was a mere war of
caprice. Why, 'then, in case of de
feat should not Russia be made re
sponsible in equitable accordance
with the nature of tbe affairs?

"I believe, therefore, that in case
of the adversary asking for peaco the
satisfaction which she will have to
make Japan should include making
good the material loss of Japan; in
other words, indemnity."

Baron Suyematisu says further:
Japan has not formulated definite

terms of peace, because she might be
caused of skinning tho bear before It
Is shot. Wo have, however, outlined
our Idea."

The article argues out tbe right
eousnoss of Japan's position In de
manding Indemnity as a baslo con
ditlon and controverts tbe idea
which, he says, ho finds provalenb
outside ofJapan, that Japan is wil
ling to make peace at any price.

"Some say, the baron continues,
"that tor humanity's, sake an
armistice should be concluded with
a view to negotiating peace. It
all very well to talk of humanity, but
no Injustice must be perpetrated In
the same of humanity. If a proposl
tlon arising out of the question pf
humanity gives moro advantage to
one than to another of tbe contend
ing parties It cannot bo justice."

Baron Suyeraatsu treats sarcasti
cally tbe special plea that Russia
should be allowed to "save her face,'
and compares Japan t) a dwarf light
Ing a giant and says:

"The public at large seems to have
gauged tbe relative value of Russia
and Japan. They are glad that the
large bubble wbicb has been causing
a nightmare to so many people for so
long a time, has been pricked. They
have seen that it was no use to sup
press Japan's aspiration by the com
blned force of western powers.

Yeb there seems floating in the air
some sort of compassion for our ad
veiary. This I deem an Inconsist
ency arising out of some psychoiogi
cai Instability." t

Baron Suyeraatsu refers to the an
nouncement of St. Petersburg early
In the war that an enormous indem-
nity would bo demanded and that
the terms would be dictated In
Toklo.

"Wo are far Irom assuming such
an attitude." the writer says, "but
wo bellevo that Justice ought to be
done us, No more sentiment shall(

be allowed to decldo the merits of
the case."

In conclusion Baron Suyeraatsu
Bays:

"Some say that Japan might bo
Induced to forego a claim for Indem-
nity provided England and America
gavo good assurance lor future peacs.
We are anxious to maintain tho best
friendship with these two countries,
more - particularly than other
countries. We should, therefore, bo
very sorry If we were to lie told Uiab
we should forego on account of that
friendship any claim to what we
'deem Justice to demand."

HAS HURT THE ARMY

Russian ctNoonsnrr too RIOIB
FOR TIIK TRUTH.

Growing- - Fenr t St. reterabarg Oi

laUrnnl Upheaval With Ad
Tent Of tfprlnc Sill I

Rnttlan Kevere.

ST. PETEUSBUHO.-Russ- lai

newspaper correspondents in Man
cburla, having iocelvod papers oon
taming accounts of tho battle o

Mukden, are wiring protests against
ts consideration as an "overwhelm
ng disaster and unprecedented de

feat and destruction of the Man.
churlan army."

Tho correspondents complain
bitterly of tho oenorshlp, which for--

bado the transmission of the accounts
of tho battlo from tbo Russian side,
premittlng tho papers and tho public
to derive tholr impressions from
telegrams colorod by the Japanese
view. The correspondents admit the
loss of many stores and attribute
defeat to the successful strategy,
numorioal superiority and exact
knowledge of Russian numbors and
positions, which eaabled tho Japan
ese to work out their turning move
ments. Ono correspondent declare
that tho extreme mobility of tbo
Japanese made It necessary to have aj

whole army In reserve, but that tklsj
had already been sent to the fighting
line eastward when the real stroke
developed. In this correspondent's
opinion General Kuropatkln should
have commenced his retreat at that
moment.

General Llnevltoh has forwarded
bo War Minister Sakharoff tho report,
of General Goucbkofl, of tbe Red
Cross service, who has arrived at
Russian hoadquarters with tbe med-

ical staff loft In oaro of tho wounded
at Mukden. General Goucbkofl re
ports that tbe wounded who re-

mained behind at Mukden included
General Gannenfeld, thirty soven
other cOicers and 1,049 men, most of
whom were brought in from the
field after the evacuation the olty.
Twenty Russian slstors of mercy,
thirty doctors and 160 men of the,
medical corps havo been sent by the
Japanese to Cbeefoo, whence they
will be shipped to Russia.

General Gouohkoff pays tribute to
the Japanese treatment of tho Rus-
sian wounded, sisters of mcroy and'
dec tors.

Official advices report continued
disorders in the Caucasus, Within
tbo past week peasants have looted
and burned public offices In many
villages In the. Gore district, sacked
schools and private estates, cutting
down trees and threatening to kill
the police, ir they interfered, and
forced persists bo go with them and
t ike an oath of solidarity with their
cause.

Similar but less serious disorders
aro repotted to have taken place in
tbe Tints district.

At Klshineff an unsuccessful
attempt was made to assassinate
Assistant Police Commissioner
Klrllghl.

The committo appointed to In-

vestigate tbo capacity of the Ruislan
ship building Industry for carrying
out Russia's now naval program has
reported, showing that the present
Baltic yards and maobinery shops,
expanded to their full capacity, could
deliver In three years eight of the
twenty flvo big battleships and
cruisers and eight of the twenty-fou- r
smaller cruisers contemplated.
Given five years, fourteen big ships
and seventeen small crafts could be
completed, while tbe whole program
can easily be executed under ten
years If the basto Is not so urgent.
Tho details of tbe program have not
boon ofllolally published, but lb Is
reported that it consists of ten bat-
tleships, fifteen 1G 000-to- n armored
oruisers of tho Russia type, twelve
0,000-to- n cruisers of tbo Bayan type,
twelve cruisers of the 5,000 to 6,000
QjtoluBlvo of torpedo boats, destroy-
ers, submarine and mine ships.
Russian works aro capable of supply-
ing armor for any two and one half
ships yearly, and the committee has
not considered armanment.

The prospects ol a genoral up-

heaval of tho city and country with
the advent of spring Increase dally.
Evidence accumulates that the
radical forces are acting In unison
and awuitlug a signal which it is
generully bolleved will bo given
shortly after the Russian Easter.
The terrorists are showing great
activity, and reports from all over
tfie country prove that the workmen,
who lp many cases have been forss-uUiti- nu

netty demands.

Tidy Wood Box.
No kitchen Is completo without a

vood box. Tlio tidy housewife baa a
llaco for everything and kindling wood
h nn ovoryday necessity in tho fara
r's homo. Tho accompanying cut

itself and shows a wood ant
limiting box that has no equal. It)

TIDY WOOD BOX.

ran bo made any slzo and of very
ihcnp material and email cost! II
e finished In half-Inc- h beaded luting
ir celling and painted to match the
titcben, It Is really a nice ploco of frm
ilture. The top Is used for laying
tnythlng on. Undorneath is a shelf
lor kettles, pots, otc. Under that lr
Iho main part for wood and kindling.

Datck Pie.
Use two eggs, half a cupful of sugar,

i tablcspoonful of melted butter, a
fourth of a cupful of chopped alnionda,
the Bra ted rind and Juice of half a
lemon, an eighth of a teanpoonful t
dnnamon, a pint of Dutch or cottage
thocso and half a cupful of milk e
sroatn; rub tho cheese through a sieve,
idtllng to It tho cream and milk; beat
lie eggs and BUgnr until light, add the
nolted butter, almonds, lemon, clnna-no- n

and cheeso In succession, thea
iook In a (loublo bollor until thick,
itlrrlng constantly; till Into a baked
pantry shell.

Pork Cake.
Without milk, butter or eggs. Chop

jno pound of raw pork very flno, add
i half pint of boiling water, ono pound
it seeded raisins, one-fourt- h pound of
ilii'cddud citron, two cupfuls of sugar
iiul one cupful of molasses, ono tea-ipoonf- ui

of soda, dissolved In a little
(vntor; mix these ingredients together,
.iien add a tublcspoonftil each of ctn
nn mon, cloves and nutmeg; stir In sift

1 Hour to tho consistency of common
ako mixtures; bako slowly for one

Hour and forty minutes; test It with a
oroom splint, and, If nothing adheres,
't Is done.

Peach Compote.
Use either fresh, canned or drl(

)oaclies, and stow until very softj
sweeten well nnd allow them to olm-n- et

In the water In which they are
cooked; then remove from the Are, and
iv'lion strain nnd turn into mouldt
if rice. Make tho moulds by lining
trdlnary teacups with boiled rlco and
raving a deep depression in tho center,
this depression to be filled with the
peach luixturo, which way require a
'Jtlle gelatine if It does not "boll dowa?
to the right consistency.

Oyster IlUcine.
Ohop a Quart of oysters One and

jut tliein over the lire with the liquor
which lias been strained from them,
nd boll Just two minutes after a hard

Doll Is reached; have ready a cupful
f rlrli milk thickened with a tabie-ipoonr- ul

of butter rubbed to a pasts
with a heaping tablespoonful of flour
and stir the oysters slowly into thlaj
icahon to taste and pour gradually,
oeatlng steadily, upon the whipped
rolks of two eggs. Return to the
mucepan for half a minute nnd serve.

linked Cranberry Pudding.
Place u quart of berries in au earth-s-n

baking dish, add two cupfuls of
sugar; cover with a light crust; baka
in a moderate oven one-ha- lf hour,
Serve with hard sauce.

Short BhbrcsHoijs.
A good cement for mending glass li

made by bojling isinglass in spirits ol
wine.

Tea, leaves moistened with vlncga
will remove tho discoloration In glaai
caused by lowers.

A common screw with a about string
tied around the top makes a fair sul
stltute for a corkscrew.

Ahsorhont bath towels which have a
smooth surface on ono side and a

rough ono on tho other sldo aro now
made.

A feather brush is preferable to a
;loth for dusting gilt picture framea
as the cloth wears and deadens tin
gilt

The white substance that nccuniu-aitc-

In the tops of fruit Jars can be

romoved by boiling the tops in strong
soda water.

An apple paror works just as well
m potatoes as on apples, and savea
time as woll us food, when there la a
quautlty to bo cared for.


